So, you’re getting married? Congratulations
from all of us here at Century!
You’re looking for the most perfect venue
for your special day – and we’re happy to
say that your search is probably over.
You’re clearly looking for something in
Central London – well that’s certainly us,
based on Shaftesbury Avenue directly
between China Town and Soho and just a
stone’s throw from Piccadilly Circus.
You may also be looking for somewhere
with outdoor space? With the largest
Roof Terrace in Soho, we can certainly
provide that, with our fully retractable roof,
you don’t even have to worry about the
unpredictable British Weather.
Planning your big day can be daunting, so

our professional team are on hand to help
you create a spectacular day full of joy and
celebration.
We will help support, guide and assist you
with every little detail from the moment
you visit us right through to the end of your
wedding day.
Whether you are hoping for an intimate
wedding with 20 of your closest family
and friends or a large gathering with 150
of your nearest and dearest, we have the
perfect solution.
On the day of your wedding, all of our
experienced and caring staff will be on
hand to pay close attention to you and
your guests to make certain that you have
the perfect worry free day.

Opening our doors in 2001, we are proud
to be one of London’s most private and
discreet clubs, having catered over the past
15 years to members from the arts, fashion,
media and entertainment industries. Since
this time Century has grown into a staple
for the creative industries as a place to hang
their hats and enjoy a delicious cocktail.
With four floors of exclusive member
spaces your bound to find the perfect
room to hold your wedding. We can

accommodate anything from an intimate
dinner for a small number of guests through
to a wedding ceremony and reception for
up to 150 guests.
Upon entering the discrete Shaftesbury
Avenue front door, you are greeted by a
dimly lit large staircase, surrounded by
contemporary and rather breath-taking
artwork. On the first floor, you are greeted
by our friendly and welcoming reception
team.

To the right of the reception is our Tap
Room, this French bistro styled room is
a favourite amongst our members, with
a delicious all-day menu available as well
as a fantastic selection of drinks.
The second floor is home to our Club
Room, this room is the very essence of
what you would expect from a private
members Club. The big leather sofas,
marble coffee tables and dark oaky setting
of the Club Room make it the perfect

place to unwind, sip a Negroni and wax
lyrically about the artwork adorning the
walls. As a lounge space, the Club Room
is one of our most popular spaces. and
the relaxed woody vibes, make it the Ideal
place to host your Wedding Breakfast or
Reception.
Opposite the Club Room you will find the
cocktail lounge, a large bar space that
can be used for standing receptions, or
we can kit it out with some luxe lounge

furniture, the versatility of the cocktail
lounge, means it works perfectly for
weddings, big or small. On the third
floor you will find The Green Room. A
large room with a fabulous arched metal
ceiling. This room is fully licensed for
wedding and civil ceremonies and can
also be used to house your Wedding
Breakfast, and even your reception. With
views overlooking St Anne’s Church yard
on one side and Shaftesbury avenue on
the other, your guests will be left reeling.

The top floor, and quite frankly the piece
de resistance of the club, is our Roof
Terrace. Accommodating up to 180
guests, the roof is the perfect place for the
central London wedding of your dreams.
With a fully retractable glass roof, you
can rest easy with the unpredictable
British weather. We’ve got you covered.
Complete with a large bar, the Roof
Terrace is perfect for drinking, dining or
dancing. Or if you fancy a spot of sightseeing you can always ascend the steps

to the Balcony and take in the panoramic
views as you sip a glass of Champagne.
The Century offers a unique setting for
your wedding or civil ceremony, this
stunning location in central London is the
perfect space to welcome your wedding
guests. Overlooking Shaftesbury Avenue
and the neighbouring St Anne’s church
garden, and with China Town, Piccadilly
Circus and Soho surrounding us, you
will have plenty of opportunity for some

iconic wedding photos.
Our Chef will work to create the perfect
wedding menu for you, taking into
account what you want, he will use his
knowledge and expertise to help create
the ideal dishes for you and your guests,
drawing from his Micheline background
every item he creates is done with love
and attention to detail.

Your wedding is personal to you, so
it’s personal to us. At Century we pride
ourselves on our service. From the
moment you make an enquiry at the Club
you will be paired with our fantastic and
ever so wonderful wedding planner, Eleni.
She will arrange everything with you,
from food and drink tastings, through to
flowers, run through’s, and any requests
you may have, so that all you have to
worry about is the rings.

So if you’re looking for the perfect location
to exchange your vows, we invite you to
visit the Century Club to view the spaces,
meet the team and sample some of our
delectable food and drinks.
The Photos in this brochure are taken from
real weddings that have taken place at
Century Club over the past three years.

To make a wedding enquiry, simply call
us on 020 7534 3080, or email
events@Centuryclub.co.uk

“

We would like to thank all of you all the Century Club team for the absolutely fantastic
wedding day you’ve prepared for us. We’ve had such a tremendous time, and all our guests
felt the same. A massive thank you to the chef and his team who prepared such wonderful
food! Everything was so perfect!
We cannot thank you enough for all your help, professionalism and kindness. We hope we
will be able to see you soon and tell you again in person.
The Century Club family is just amazing. Please let all the staff know that this place will
remain very special to us.

Johanne & Pankaj

Century menus are designed by our inhouse Executive Head Chef. We use the
freshest seasonal produce to create
exciting selections of signature canapés,
small-plate style dishes to fine dining
menus, which are packed with intense
flavours and diverse textures.

Be it for breakfast, lunch and dinner our
menus are perfect for any kind of Wedding
celebration.

Our dedicated mixologists are always on
hand to deliver a full spectrum of traditional beverages and Century signature cocktails, these unique creations are inspired
by 100 years of the Arts.

Whether it’s the allure of the Broadway
leading lady or the adrenaline of the fastpaced action movie, we’ve bottled some of
our favourite moments & poured them into
a chilled glass.

“

My husband and I got married at the Century club last August, and saying we had a good
time is an understatement. Eleni, the event planner, has been able to accommodate
everything we needed, from the decoration to the live music. The staff was lovely, helpful
and understanding. Concerning the venue, I don’t think we could have found better in central
London. We were lucky to have a warm and sunny day, and therefore the rooftop terrace has
been enjoyed by all our guests. The food was also delicious, and the chef was really helpful
when dealing with diet requirements (and we had a lot!).
I definitively recommend the Century Club to everyone who wants to throw an event in
Central London!
Mathilde & Keith

